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CO. 'FEREJ. 'CE(Continued From Page 3)
faith".
The San Francisco Conference is
is to . ct up the international organization which will keep the peace our
armies make. It has the earnest
rrayc1·s of all tho,e who believe in a
better wor:.d, in a world where men
can work to live together as brother.;;.
Studied by the leaders of the three
great monotheistic faiths, the organiz· tions which thy represent, Catholic, F'rotestant, and Jewish, have gone
on rE>co <l in favor of the Charter of
the Unite 1 rations. They have made
recQ mcndntions on various points to
I clp to implement it, that the Golden· Rule may be made the basis of
inter
·,mal law.
A:110.:1g their recommendations fa,
o c for an international Biil
e f
1,i :its with provision for a commission 01· commi ions to protect and
furth<'r the rights and liberties of
the indi ·iduul of racial, religious and
cultural groups, especially those upiooted oy war or oppression. They
also a 'r that the United Nations organiz:1tio11 acknowledge that the actions o~ States are subject to the
ame mo,·al principles as govern the
c nduet of individuals.
,. o n "t that affect each and every
one f u,;? Isn't it the duty of all
of uq, to support this effort to the
full~
Our ne o; president, Harry S. Trur. · n i hi!! fi t speech in office said
··I appe l to every American, regardJes of :i;..irty, race, creed or c0lor, to
ft.pport our efforts to build a sti·ong
•11 last;ng United Nations organiimtion'.

I as born an American, I live an
Am riean, I shall die an American,
nnd I intend to perform the dutiesincumbent upon me in that character
to th end of my career. I mean to
do this Y,ith absolute disregard of
p r.:onnl consequences.
What are the personal consequences? What is the individual man,wit 11 all the good or evil that may
b tide him, in comparion with the
goud or evil which may befall a great
couti.ry, nnd in the midst of great"
tran .. ctions which concern that country's . ate? Let the consequences be
what they ·will I am careless. No man
can sJffer too much, and no man
c n f, 11 too soon, if her suffer or
if he fall, in defense of the liberties
nrnl constitution of his country.
Daniel Webster
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Dr. E. B. Evans To
Head Tuskegee's
Veterinary School
(Nashville Globe)
TUSKEGEE I ·sTITUTE, Alabarua,
-1945-Dr. E. B. Evans, who for 27
years has been director of veterinary
Science at Prairie View State College, Prairie View, Texas has been
granted a leave of absence to organize here the school of Veterinary_
:Medicine which has been made possible through the grant from General
Education Board and the State of
A,abama.
For the past five years, Dr. Evans
has also served as State Extension
Leader for Texa which included 12
staff members at Prairie View, 90
county Farm and Hol)'le Agenf.s and
22 Emergency War Food assistants.
In granting the leave of absence,
Ide P. Trotter, Texas 'Dire-?tor of
Extension said in a letter to the
Texas Negro Extension Workers:
"This leave of absence was granted Dr. Evans at the request of Tuskegee Institute. That institution has
a sked Dr. Evans to a~sist them in
planning, building and assembling a
faculty for the first school of Vct•
erinary Medicine for Negroes in th,~
United States This sigrrol honor
paid to Prairie· View and to the Ne•
gro Extension Service of Texas is
one which we could not fail to appreciale and comply with'.
Prior to assuming his duties her!'
Dr. Evans vi ited most of the outstanding Schools of Veterinary Medicine with a view to observing theh·
building plans. Equipment and general operative set ups.
In announcing Dr. Evans appointment, President F. D. Patterson ~aid
that "the addition of the School of
Veterina1y Medicine to our facilities
at Tuskegee Institute will brondrn
the field of training of young men
m a field of highly lucrative empl0yment for which there will be i ncrensing demand now and after the
war".
The new building to house the-Schoool of Veterinary Medicine will
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EARLY
By
-apoleon llonaparte Edward
-1-

0, I love to be up early,
"hen the sun is golden red
. nd the honey bees arc ltum111ing,
From their little cozy bed.
When the mockingbirds are :;inging,
In the big old elm tree
And the little bugs are busy,
As the busy bugs can be.
-110, I oYe to be up early,
\\'hen the sky is purple blue,
When the blossoms bow way over,
And are drippin~ drops of dew
1
"
hen the roses are so happy
That they throw me back a ki,s
And the daisies dance on dancing,
Like a beauty in her bliss

•

✓

-III0, I love to be up cady,
\Vhen the zephyrs blow so sweet
When the world is full of music,
With the tulip,; at my feet,
When my . oul is full of gladness
And my heart is full of song.
When the morning glories greet
me,
With a welcome all along .
cost ·when completed and equipped
.'.i00,000 ..
With a carefully :::elected and able
faculty the School of Veter;na1-yi.\1cdicine will formally open in September of this year.

CONVOCATION
AT SCHOOL IS HELD;
IS IMPRESSIVE
'l11e sixty-,ixth convocation excrci r,s of Prairie View State College
ca,ne to its closing period at 12 o'clock Sunday • lay 20, 1945 the baccalaureate and commencement a dtlrcss were delivered to the cbss by
Dr. Ira De A. Reid of Atlanta University.
The college choir rendered commencement music under the baton
of 'Dr. R. von Charlton, director o!

By Tapoleon B. Edwan1
Advice· and !''ports confirn that
the name of Prairie Yiw State Normal i ml In•lustrial College ha. been
rhan•;ed to Prairie View Univcr ity
by the legis'ature of Texa·. T h e
bill authorizing the change h ~ been
i;igne I by Hon. Coke R. Stevpnson,
Govc~·nor of Texas, it is report d.
The Standard is likewise inf rmcd
that t 1c lC'gislature of Texas n a s
maclC' the ;. rge,t appropriatioon for
the institution that has been made
in any biennial during its existence.
r t. thi: time the app ·opriatiooa bill
has I cm _-igncd by the _goycq1c .
It was ~.nticipated and confidently
e.·pcctcd that before this issue of I.he
Standard was publisher!, the bill would have been conside1 cd and ignecl effective for the ne-·t two car;
C'p;innin,,. September 1, 1!115.
It is known generally that tht1 citizens of the State, white a· we I as
colored have all along manifest un11sm1 I intere:;t in the promotion and
<)t•vclopmcnt of Prairie View talc
• 'ornrnl and Imlu trial Co,lege into
an in ·ti' ution of equal and unq ·est onc·cl rank mnong ,he standard collei:-c and univer.,ities of the Uuite<l
Stnte!' .

at the College.
The b:1chelor and master dc!,_,rrcs
,, re conferred and diploma: WC'n a' arded by Principal W. R. Ba 1k:;
tc the folio\\ ing gradual cs.
BACHE.LOR OF SCIE. 'CE IN
AGRICULTURE
Boker, i.\Iilton Garlanrl
< ha c, Sylvestrr E\·erton
Fuller, Richard
H"ncr, Hc•rvy
Pa. nc, Lnmar
1 ig.,by, Ale.·nnder

B CHELOR OF ARTS
JJrown,
Brown,
Continued on Pag,c Two
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The Conference of
United Nations
By • 'apo on B. Edward
'Il,e Standard holds to the view
that the conference of United Nation· at .-an Francisco, California is
iuhercnt,y and potentially the best
visable opportunitJr for perman()nt
peace that the world has seen.
A. · lhe conference goes forward in
its deliberations the Standard would
. ui,:gc. t that the Invi ible delegate,
the I,.rincc of Peace, be given a scat
and counted in the determinations
and decisions ultimately proclaimed.
'\Ve predict that there never will
uc an abiding peace and good will
among nations and peoples as long
as wrong- wherever it exists goes unchallenged and unrighted. Wrongs,
injustices in all forms must not only be relegated, but uprooted a n d
condemned.
Individuals no less than nations mu. t not only know the right but
they must defend it unse;Jishly again t the forces of evil of everywhere. Races and nations are truly
great only as they are just and honest in service to their fellows. Bigotry, greed, criminality, oppression
and the passions of war lead but to
chaos and de,.truction. They dig pits
and thwart these noble virtues that
le d men into the light and crown
them with glory.,
Finally, all men, a I nations every' here must acknowledge Jehovah.They must by deeds as well as by
-words conform to the sound d o ctrinc of the fatherhoo of God and
the brnlhcrhood of
an. Until this
is done, man made charters and man
made covenant., will fail and we shall
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E.r!er, Gertrude Marie
El. ton, Lelya Mae
Franklin, Calvin
Fridia, Otto Mallory, Jr.
Ilo lingsworth, Willie Mae
.1ac•hon Jeanetta Carolyn
Johnson, Selma Lois CoUiris
L<>e, Lucile Williams
L<>wis, Charles William, Jr.
Todd, Arlelaide Golden
Webster, Cubie Faye
Williams, Addie Lee
,\'iJ.iams. Viola Reid
IN MUSIC
~1·adley, Bettye Jayne
.Jackson, Iantha Mae
:3cott, Ora Viola
::_;tewart, Claudia Mae
\Villiam ·, .T an Olhelyn
BA HELOR OF SCIE CE
Allen, Ruth Pearl
Ccbrm,, Bernice Butler
Daniels, John Thomas, .Jr.
'luinn, Edward Wi,liam
Harris, Jean
.:\lickens, Eva Loi ·
J' rnetler. Sydney Maynard
Pollack, Wanda Louise
1,ivcrs, Willie fae
'·now, Lillian Bernice
,teploe, Hazel Mae
Slrange, Althea Mae
BACHELOR 01<, SCIE1 CE IN
IIO;\IE BCON OMICS
Adams, Della Mae Cooper
Allen, Ed.Ythe i\Iarie
Allen, Odessa Louise
Anderson, Mabel Luci,le
Anderson, Theresa Elizabeth
D!ank ·s, Mattye Mayceo
Brookins, Johnnie Mae
Brooks, Eloise Carolyn
Brnwn, Maybelle M.
Butler,
ola Mae.
Calhoun, Inez B.
Gera d, Gloria Oberian
Guinn, Corine adine
Harden, fary Elizabeth
Jones, Lessie Lee
Moore, Be sie Mae
Neely, P'earl Barbara
Norville, Emma Lillian
amp,on, Hattie Marie
Simpson, Marcel;e Colleen
Sims, Theo Elizabeth
ummers, Helen Hayes
re· apse again into the dark ages of
brutailty and kindle a more dcaJ!y
flame that will destroy not only ourelves but the last vestige of civilization which has been in t he making
smce the fall of Adam in the Garden
of Eden
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PFC. W .L LTON
BAC~C FROM
AR
IN GE MANY

,v

MCCLOSKEY GENERAL
HOSPITAL
Tern.pie, Texas
Mc loskey General Hospital, Temple,- Pfc. Mingo H. Wal ton of Wharton, Texas who served with a Quarreturned from overseas and is conlermas ter Trucking Company h a 1
valescing at McC~oskey General Hospital, Temple, Texas.
He was wounded by machine gun
April 2 in Germany. He joined the
army pril 16, 1943 and went overseas
in .f<'ebrua1y, 1944.
Walton plans to return to Prairie
View College when he gets his discharge from the army.
His grandmother, Mrs. Enrite
Hodge, lives in Wharton, Texas.
Vonner, Dorothy Hays
Williams, Elsie Valdora
DIPLOMA IN NURSING EDUCATION
Curl, Helen Ann
E ldridge, Dorothy Delores
Flix, Gloria Effelda
Harris, Albe1 tine Marion
Hubert, WiJie Lee
Huff, Marie
Irving, Irene Castle
1\-IcD'onald, Clarena
McHenry, Ru thie Mae
Ross, Clay Etta
Sanders, Juanita
Senegal, Lula Mae
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Austin, Roger Samuel
B. S , Prairie View State College,
1929.
Harri on, Charles A. .
B. S., Southern University, 1934
Kemp, Isaac Benjamin
B. S., Prairie View State College,
1931
Thomas, Oscar J.
B. S., Prairie View State College
1926
Wall, Pauline A.
A. B., Prairie View State College
1941
HONOR STUDENTS
With Distinction
Allen, Edythe Marie
Allen, Odessa Louise
Baker, Milton Garland
Blanks, Mattye Mayceo
Brooks, Eloise Carolyn
Brown, Johnnie Ruth
J olmson, Selma Lois Collins
Williams, Viola Reid
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EXTENSION
SERVICE VIEWS ITS
PROGRESS SINCE '40
1. Expanded the headquarters offices to relieve over crowded conditions.
2. Added administrative assistant
to staff.
8. Increased travel expense aJ:owance of county agents by $60.00 per
year for each agent.
4. In 1940 there were 78 county agents working in 48 countie ,at present there are 96 agents working in
56 counties.
5. In 1940 there we1ta 5 slaff
members, at present there are 12 taff
members.
6. In 1940 there were 2 secretaries
-at present there are 4 ecretaries.
7. ln 1940 there were 2 districts,
at present there are 3 districts and
6 district agents.
8. In 1942 salaries of all staff
members and headquarters secretarie3
were increased.
9. Added ·Food Specialist to the
service in 1943.
10. In 1944 increased salaries of
all staff members with one exception.
11. Reorganized Texas Negro council of agriculture to accommodate 3
oistrict.a.
12. Revised constitution and bylaws of Texas Council of agriculture.
13. Organized Texas Negro Fa1·mers War Production Committee, com ·
p<'sed of six outstanding Negro farmers. Travel expense per diem allowance was granted while on actual du-

ty.
1'. In 1942 all county agents received payments in excess of their
rerular expense allowances with a
ceiling of $160.00 per agent.
15. ~n 1944 all agents received
payments in excess of regul.ar expense
allowances. Ceiling was $200 per agent.
16. Set up Agricultulral Victorjy
Council including 110 county and 5,000 community leaders serving $57,000 Nerro farm families.
17 In 1944 added 29 emergency
war ·food workers.
18. Added Emergency Meat Specialist and State Emergency Assistant.
19 In 1946 secured authority to
add 29 Emergtncy War Food assistants, one State worker for women and
one state Emergency Fo~d Specialist.
20. In 1943 began monthly broadcasts over station WTAW. This proj-
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ect has continued monthly since that and you roup the two together. You
time.
generalize when really your likcsand
21. Set up the first food exhibit clis.ikes :,hould be based only on the
at Hou ton Fat tock Show.
individual.
22. Cooperated with Houston InPrejudice again t groups is too offormer in Garden Contest for two ten either a hangover or a mi ·concep•
cons cutive years.
tion. Either it is based on a carele s
23. In 1944. held first Wildlife En- r:.tatement overheard in childhood and
campmen tfor •egro boys .
accepted as a fact. Or it may be an
24. In 1945 held fir~t 4--II Club alibi ften unrealized by the holder
exhibits at Houston and Ft Worth -against someoone el e·s ability. It
Fat Stock Shows.
i,, much ea!:.ier to say it is a gl'oup a25. In 1944 worked oul memorar.•
gain t you than to admit pe.r. onal
ci!lm of understanrling for p,artici::,ho1 tcomings. The .fir t defonsc of
pation of Negro agents in Farm La- the incompetent is to incrim111ate.
iJor program. In 1945 expanded par.Frejudice against the untried and
ticipation of :1\egro agent- in Farm tne different is loo oft.en a dcfen~e
Labor Progiam.
mcchanbm. \\'e fear the unknown .
26. In J.944 worked out a mrm • \\'e dislike it because v;e don't , ·.. nt
ornndum of undcrs,anding for part1- lO admit our own ignorance. \V e
;:1pation of Negro <igents in the a<l- uon't like to feel inferior to ou:rsc,vC;s
visory service for Negro returning -so we just say that what hasn't
soldier~.
come within our ken is no gooc:\_
27. Made po sible election o f
The best cure for all preju~ice id
staff member from the Texas Exten- knowledge, for the cause of 'II preju~ion Service to secure supervisory dii::e is ignorance. We wouldn't evFarm LaiJor position on Federal Lev- er intentionally be cruel even o iel
deas. So lets get wise, to ourse,ves.

CRUELTY TO IDEAS
By Ruth Taylor
Have you ever been against an idea just becau,e you didn't like the
person who promulgated it? That
is cruetly to i<leas and I reckon there have been times when you have
been as iuilly of it as I have.
But, 1·emember, as Don Marquis
used to say, an ideas isn't responsible for the people who believe in it.
Did you ever try watching your
own prejudices for one day? I did
once. I k pt a list of every instinctive brist.ing up, and it was pretty
illuminating. When I analyzed my
list, my opinion of myself reached a
new low.
Here are some of the things I
found out.
Prejudice against ideas is too often prejudice against the people who
spon or them. An idea may be so
good that even a bad man will accept it, to say nothing of the people
who just want to c.imb on the bandwagon. l\Iake up your mind foryourself, study the situation and draw our own conc:usions. What's
the u e of being an adult if you can't
make your own decii;ions?
Prejudice against individuals is too
often a mirror reflection-you sec
in them some mannerism, some shading of exprei:;sion, some tone of voice
~ome characteristic of someone whom
perh aps you have just cause to dislike,

The San Francisco
Conference and Us
By Ruth Taylor
What IS the San Francisco Confer
ence? What has a meeting of 'tatesmen to do with us? Isn't it ju.,t :inother international give and take?
The San Francisco ConforencF> b
the direct and immedate concern of
every one of us. It is at this con(<>rence that the Charter of the li"nited
1 ations will be drawn up, the charter that is the working plan for the
brnve new world in which there wilt
i.Je peace and fair play for all men.
It is not another give and take con•
ieience with the best bargainer taking the mo5t. It is not an overnight,
panacea for all the ills of the
rid.
In the words of our late Prcaldent
Franklin De,ano Roosevelt, "We arc
11ot fighting for and we shall not attain, a Utopia. Indeed, in our ovn1
land, the work to be done is never finished. We have yet to realize the
full and qua! enjoyment of our ee<lom. So, in embarking on the building of a world fellowship, we have
set. ourse,ves a long and arduous task,
a task which will challenge our patience, our imagination as well as our
Continued on Page Four)

